This guide will show you how to connect to the MDXUNI wireless network on an Android device. The screenshots below are taken from a Samsung Galaxy S7 running Android 7.0, so the instructions may differ slightly depending on your Android device and firmware.

1. Go into the wi-fi settings on your Android device, and ensure that wi-fi has been turned on. You will see the MDXUNI network available—tap on it to begin connection.

2. On the MDXUNI connection settings screen, ensure that the EAP method is set to PEAP, and that Phase 2 Authentication is set to MSCHAPV2.

3. Enter your user ID (e.g. ab123) under Identity, and then your password—leave the Anonymous identity section blank. Then, tap on Connect.

4. After a few seconds, you should be connected to the MDXUNI network—the wi-fi icon will then be visible on the status bar of your device, indicating a successful connection.